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FOE CHOICE CUTS and

PETZOLD & GALE'S

Seventh Street, Corner of

Two MAIN ST., OPPOSITE
Bhopn.

UBc
IS

Tickets 3.00

E.

Two of. a Kind...
Make pair. It's as plain as
dav, though, that there sreno pairs to
our rockers. V'e have the chaira and
tlie public of Oregon City And it best
to come to us for teals. There's chair
for in our furniture bouse
and superb all display of up
todale furniture, ton, ai prices thai up
Indole are without parallel in Oregon.
The people hitting on us, and we

don't miud it particle. We meet the
procession with chairs and are prepared
to rock this town to its loundatlons.

& Dutch,
Tha House Furnlahara.

OPENS....

Expositiono
f " " Portland, Ore.

The largest and Most Complete Display ever made of the Bmnnm,
Industries, Commerce. Business. Agriculture, torests. Mines, rruit.
Fisheries. Manufacjures and Transportation Facilties of the Ureal
Northwest.

Fine Vbmc. Special Attractions Eveky Day. Rbduced Katks
on all transportation llnks.

ADMISSION".
Pinzlo AdmlRBion ....
Children Under 4!Oo
Season

t. HASTEN, Secretary

EDVARD HUGHES,

a strong

a
everybody
a around

a
enjoy

a

MEATS GO TO

Center, on the Hill.

CAU FIELD BLOCK. T City.Oreeon

FOR EXHIBIT SPACE APPLY AT TUB
EXPUSILION BVUDINQ

C H. HUNT, Superintendent

c
W'

SO

as

M--A

Corse
Taylor.

Frost and Portland, Or

-- OLD

Dest on Earth-.- .

J CARRY A FULL LINE OF......

FARM TOOLS, including Hay Presses, Feed

Cutters, Choppers, Plows, Harrows, Seed-

ers, Spring Tooth Harrows, Potato Diggers,

ALSO ...... ' J

St'Risa Waooss,' Carts. Buggies. Etc.
Be sure and call when yo.t are In the city whether you

want to buy or not.

DOORS,
nd Building Material.

Lowest Cash Prices Ever Offered (or First-Cla- ss

Shop Opp. Church, Street, Oregon City

Decorating,
Painting

fflbE? Shop

TflfilB IIOWA

IB
ilil

()
PDmiHO, OREGbM.

FOR

Goods.

Hain

e e

and

CITY,

TENDER

MARKETS.

HICTCOZRX"

WINDOWS, MOULDING

JAMES MURROW,

OREGON, SEPTEMBER

CASH

Congregational

W

Paper Hanging, Artistic House

Kalsomining.

OREGON FRIDAY,

Bellamy

with R. L. Holman, Oregon City

JEWIB1LIB1K

A. N.RIGHT,

Watch Repairing a Specialty

305 0RRI8OX

OPPOSITK POSTOFPICK

ON

-- S PECIALITIES- -

Fresh Fruit

Creamery Butter....

Breakfast Bacon...

Hams and Lard....

Teas and Coffees...

CHEESE,

CANDY,

NUTS.

IN FACT WE MAKE A

SPECIALTY OF EVERYTHING

WE SELL.

E. E. WILLIAMS,
The Groeer-- r

.60 TO.

WILSON & CODXE

FOB

OLIVER

'
AND

EXTRAS- -

Oregon City Transportation Co.

Str. RAMONA.

TIMK TAB LB OREGON CITY MOA1

Leave Leave
Portland Osteon Citt '

Foot Taylor SL Foot Hh Hi.

11 :30 a. M. 9 :00 a. H.
4 :00 p. m. 2 M P. M.

No Sunday Trips.

Str. ALTOMA
Leaves Portland Tuesdays, Thursdays

and Saturdays.
Leave Independence and Salem Mon-

days, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

1895. FALL

AND

FALL

Comer McALLEN &
Third 4

MUCH NEEDED REFORM.

WrUitn for tht QnHer.

We bostit of lieinn reformers. But

r here is our reform in matters of finance

ir irsde? Money has been the concern
c? nations to a greater or lesser extent
I r site past, yet the nations seem to

i powerless or unwilling to control its

e, and it is claimed, can do nothlnjr

the matter, but conform to the uags
J customs ol the people. It is time

wnments should serve the people,

d them on to better conditions
linlly, commercially and 6nancially.

r it it should be the people in every

Unco, and not the few, as in these

TS

luke the history of the world today in

i matter of money, and we find that
lawa are so shaped that the rich

y the poor, and might rule

)r right. And, as a consequence,

ney flows Into the coffers of the few,

Ihe detriment of the many. Hence.

;ry of distress arises fr oi everv peo- -

in the enligntened world. This con-lo- o

of affairs will not last much

ger when e hear volcanic rumblings

leath the earth's surface, we know an

ption is threatened, and unless the
:ea underneath find relief, the conse-nce- s

are destruction. Statesmen
mid beware of how they act in these

Iters, and look to the welfare of the
molest citizen with equal zeal, as to

tot the millionaire,

"at where is the remedy for these
T Philosophers tell us, to find a

iedyt we must first find the cause,

I I Kive it as my opinion, deducted

n careful observation, that specula-- i

is the msin cause of the financial

ress of the world today. I cannot
I that there ever was a money panic

he history of the world, that was not

ed by speculation, and yet, specu--

and competition., twin thieves,
not only allowed to exist, but are

ouraged as legitimate lovers of

!ness.
peculation Is to get property Into our
session without rendering therefor

."full ami Mimntnt annivalnnt. and them vvwr.vw ' F

principle is just as wrong to the amount

of five cents, as it is to the amount of

r'lllons. while competition is a race
. i . ...
t iween the stronger ana me weasnr,

"' Ka awift and tha slow, and

iit.Iai)ly. results lniavorofjnightover
rights The claim, "to rule speculation

and competition out of use" would be

detrimenUl to the prosperity of the
iwinntrv. la a false claim. ' It IS true
it would be injurious to those making a
livinn that way. and their name is legion.

But the sooner that result comes around

tha better for all mankind. For then
strict and merited Justice would step in

as tht rule of support, and men would

only get. wlirt they earned, and would

get all they earned, nothing less, notlv

ingmore.
I am full Dursuaded that if specula

tion and competition were condemned

aa criminal sets today, and made pucish

able by law, there are many men who

would not know how to make the nrsi
turn in aid of their own support. They

have lived so Ions by the sweat of others
brows, it would go bard with them to

make the needed and useful change.

But they should suffer the consequence

nntil r.Hflved hv rerjentsnce. Far
better that suffering should fall on men

of idleness than on men of toil .

Speculation is rampant In most every

part of our country , but more so at
Washington perhaps than anywhere
else. Our lawa are so shaped that
throush the banking and bond system

of finances, a few men may control the
country's iiurrency, and these men do

not always use scrupulous care to deal

iustlv with the people's money. They

are allowed to speculate in every con
poivahlfl uuv. and then baste to use

CLOAKS
"--

DRESS GOODS...

ttcDOnELL. Portland,

Black Fur Capes, 30 inches long, 100 inches sweep. SPECIAL,

$7.50, $9 and $10.50.

Black Astrachan Capes, 30 inches long, 100 inches sweep,

$12.50, $13.50 and $16.50 worth $25.

Black Baltic Seal Capes, 30 inches long, 100 inches sweep,

just as handsome and rich as REAL SEAL, heavily lined

with Peau De Soil Silk. Special, $13-50- . $'5
$20.

Cloth Capes from $3.50 to $10. 5a
Misses and Children's School Cloaks, $3.50, $4-5-

0 and $5.

All Wool Dress Goods, 25c, 35c, 40c and 50c yard.

3TSend in your orders at once.

Honiara

oppress

2,7 1898.

this liberality to our detriment.
Speculation and competition in all

commercial affairs should cease today

and all Rood men In every nation should

use their efforts In that direction, nor

should they forget the prohibition of the

sale and use noeless and vitiating articles
of trade. There are many things sold

over our counters today of no material

benefit to any man. In such cases, the
buyer injures himself and family
financially, a' thing he h: no moral
right to do, nor should he have a legal

right to do so, while the seller aids and

abets this injury, and takes that in
exchange for which be renders an
unequal equivalent.

If we ever expect universal justice to

reign supreme among us, why not begin

today the real work to bring It about,

and cease contriving at frauds and cus

toms which only work injury continu
ously. The millennium will never come

to us until we, by our effoits, prepare

the way for It.
wm. ruiLLirs.

Clackamas. Sept. 25th.

CANBY.

The threshing season Is over. Grain

as a general thing has turned out well.

Whest in some parts of the county has

gone SO bushels and oats 80. The oat

crop was over an average o.'.i.

The hoppickers are getting home.

Quite number went from these parts.
They all complain of the rain, which

made it very disagreeable.

Albert Hart has his barn about done

and is getting ready to build a house.'

J Wilson hsd the misfortune to get

his dry house burned but has rebuilt it

and is now running full blast and is

drying three tons at a time. There are

three other dryers. The steam dryer at
the Drone farm bold 2.W tons at a time.

8. Mathewt has a dryer that haa 168

trays and holds 4000 pounds at a time.
Mr RMar haa hie house about ready

for occupancy and ia busy hauling
lumber for a barn.

John Hart is having a lot of prunes

dried by the Canby drier. ;;

The 8 P. B. R. is putting In new

switches which are much handler than
the old style. ) . .

Born, to the- - wife ol D. R. Porter, an
right-poun- d eon - Mother to dotag well.

There is talk of snothes wedding soon.

Mr. Billings is down from Hood River

looking after his farm . He looks hale

and hearty.
Mr. Sherer has his house and barn

about completed.

J. Andrews and James Evans have

moved into town for the winter.
ftahnnl will burin next week. Mr.

Dobbins 'is principal and Miss Sumner

assistant.
September 21st. Nino.

STAFFORD.

Catching weather.

The frost Saturday morning caught

the patatoea on the low ground and now

the prospect of a large crop looks slim.

The rains the past week caught many

farmers cutting and curing their seed

clover, making them look down their
nose.

Several hayseeds are sneering around

with colds, caught promiscously.

Times are looking np since hop pick-

ing, end Sam Mayer has bought a new

Sunday bat.
Philip Baker's son, Msrke, lies, veiy

low with nervous fever.
,

Moser and Johnson have been thresh-

ing clover.

John Q. Gage starts for Tillamook

soiintv tomorrow to get some horses h e

has been having in pasture during the

summer months.

Dsvld Wrolfle. one of our enterprising

young men, bss departed for SIcMinn- -
ville to attend college. Me is a gooa

scholar and undoubtedly will fit himself

well for the battlo of life he is just
entering.

Josenh Grande has been transplsnting
cabbsges and sowing turnips and other
wise fitting up his winter garden.

Mike Gross sports a fly net and ear
caps on his boggy horse at present,

Go it Mike.

flam Mir ia building a dry house

and smoke house combined.

Mr. Larson's new shed makes a decid- -

ed improvement to his already large

barn.
September 22d. Lmomv.

The closing days of the Exposition at
Portland will be devoted to a chrysan

themum show, for which liberal

premiums are offered. The show will

be under the management of the Oregon

Flower Association, which held such a
sutessfal rose show last Jane. There
are prizes for both amateurs and pro

fessionals, and entnea are mvite.l from

growers of flowers everywhere.
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Furnished Every Wbek by th Cl.sckatnal
AbMraot L Trust Company.

K M Mnrtlmoreto Dorcas Niirli'-li"- 'l.

w H of ne i of see 15. 6 s. ! !; 3t.
Jme Lyons to G. A. A Um v '(

of nw JXsec81.2s.3e. 448; IXK).

Chas Bolds to Mary F 0, l it ' 2
of bin 24, lots 3 and 4 of hlk 17. ';
$4000. "

A H Fnircliild to M H E lwar.N -
of ne and n nf se M of : 2, 8 3

e ; I'.'iwo
W F Highfleld to Rnnt UnnM " a

in Th'is J. Chsie CI. S s, t e ; $1 .

C Beal to Hiram Longcuy. iif ' f e
UnfPc8fl 1m. 4 t: $'1110. r

Will FhIIh Co to Vinni" H WsMhh,
lot 4 f hlk IC. Will Frills; II.

8 A DGil'lv o A K Unnv, w '4
sec HI 4 s, 1 e; $300.

E P Riinna to 8 K Rand i" 1 k
J 9. H' ilme's add; $1000.

J V. Mii'fra to Marlon H i r v '

of e of sec 28. 2s.4e;3 .
J E Mieftirs to Marion HiH.iry, i h 1

sec2H 2 s. 4 e; $10(10.

Jss W Shaw to W 0 Smiiii 7 "d
8 of blk 3. Annex add 0 C ; '0. t

M A Ranch to Ueo V K'1 m

Hecksrt'sadd 0 0; $1.
11 1.' r-- - 4. ru.. U..i....

I 9war r vr" u vumn
3 and irac hits 15 and 16 of Mk 7, '

$1
H O Kingo to A J King i. kw

M of sec 20 and of se Si --''
4 s, 3 e, coo 100 a; $3200.

M Judv to Rosette Miller. 15 a v Mt-Inc- k

CI; t.
Cyrus M Hat tborne toi;n vu i,
U of ne M and nw M of s.- - ti - 30.

2s, 6e;$30O.
C F Mier to Clack Co, 90 q -- e

4, 4 h, 1 e, road way; 11.
H E Cross to H C Btevena, iih in sna

16 of blk 31, Gladstone; $ M

The following extracts r ff.1.0 .

aiiiiuation papera recently liMnd- -! iu at

a publio achool in Connect inn :

I From what animal do h net
milkT ' From the camel ami ti. milk-ma- n

2 The hen is covered with fwttimrs.

With what is the cat 'covered 7 The
cat is covered with fleas. ' '.

a Name an animal that' has four

lega and long tall. A mosquito.

4. Name two kinds of nnts. Pet--

nuts and Harpen

The "I. W. , Harper", 8 mr
: Mash

whiskey is, we think, (and If ymi try It

you will agre4 with as) thednei flavor-

ed whiskey made in Kentucky. 'It is not
sold until fully matured., and until the
fusil oil has been eliminated. 'Indeed,

we challenge any chemist to fined a drop

ot bieiLoil lo a barrel of U.whea pat
ktn,Uis) arket.; ; v M ;

It is especially commended for m idicat

nurmise. on account of its purity, while

aa a beverage we nn hesitatingly assert

that It ia superior to the floem French
Cognac. Sold only by Hill A Cole Ore

gnn City Qregon. '

Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder
WerM'S Pair rUgtost SI at uipiaaaa.

$50 Rbwabo I will pay the above

amount for the arrest and conviction o

the partiea that robbed the. Wiihoit
stage on Auguat 12th, 1805, near Mulino,

Clackamas county, Oregon, or for any

information that may convict,
' B. C.

Mauoock, Sheriff of Chckamis County
Oregon. , ,

' '

To Thadk To exchange for resident
or business property in Oregon City
The whole or part of a fruit farm of 80

acres, all under cultivation, 10 acres ot

prunes four years old. Good house,

barn and well, Inquire at tho Blue

Front grocery, corner Seven thj and
Center streets.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Csstcrla.

igfiXJaTCrt)

fmiH)inr

7
s4F

J
Reader, did von ever take SIXMO.

Lives Regulator, the "Kino or
Lives M edicts eb T ' ' Everybody needs
take liver remedy. It is a sluggish or
diseased liver that impairs digestion
and causes constipation, when the waste
that should be carried off remains in
the body and poisons the whole system.
That dull, heavy feeling is due to a
torpid liver. Bilioasneas, Headache,
Malaria and Indigestion are all liver
diseases. Keep the liver active by an
occasional dose of Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator and you'll get rid of these trou-
bles, and give tone to the whole sys-
tem. For a laxative Simmons Liver
Regulator is Bxrm tha Pills. It
does not gripe, nor weaken, hut greatly
refreshes and strengthens.

Every package baa the Red Z
tamp on the wrapper. J. 11.

Zeilin & Co., PbibMlefitkU.


